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foil! FARMERS’ CLUB
j 1 orreepondence Invlt*
ijf»** ******************** 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
KINGS CO., P.B.I.

thin «notion le below the average. Oats 
are light, averaging from 15 to 20 bus 
an acre. Barley in a fair average crop 
Peax. which are only grown in email 
quantities, are a fair crap of splendid 
quality. Corn is below the average ut 
is improving of

ONTARIO

light in weight. Corn is a promising 
crop Roots are a little below average ; 
potatoes poor. Butter le 17o; eggs. 17c 
l'amure is poor on account of drought.—

HOLSTEINS
WOODCREST HOLSTEINSMANITOBA.

MARQUETTE MST., MAN.
KELLOE, Aug 30.- Harvest Is In 

swing now. It rained heavily Saturday 
..iid Sunday and caused a short delay. 
When cutting is almost finished. Cutting 
i" rather a slow process, the gra.n being 
so badly lodged. In about one-third of 
the crop 10 per cent will lie wasted In 
harvesting Hen days' Une weather ought 
to see the harvest completed. labor is' 
fairly plentif il at 12.50 a day and »50 a 
month.—L.J It.

c A few choice

PE sSssflTb. K»,
• Sarcastic Lad, and grand

sons of Pietertje 22nd. Recently tu
berculin tested by a U. S. inspector 
Write for pedigrees and prices.

WOODCREST FIRM
RIFTOM; ULSTER CO.. - - NEW YORK

Hull
; six to 
Some ofHASTINGS CO.. ONT. 

CROSSING. Aug 29 Wh
L0WT MONTAGUE. Aug 

ini It " 1 under way and is 
tomr I, 'i' threshed and report 
„rj lit i In weight: as low as il lbs. to 
the biH"‘l Cattle are in Iwtd shape, 
..wing ' no after grass. Rain is coming 
bos. but It la too late. It will help the 
rnot enp. which looks good. Hay Is 

i <14: potatoes. 40c: eggs, 19c.—<1.A.

26 --Harvest:
SIDNEY

sample and turns out well. Bar 
average yield : oats abundant : 
rt crop Buckwheat Is looking 

pects are for o good crop 
very poor; late corn Is fine 
a very good yield Root 

the exoep-

may be better if 
rain Harvest to all In 

has started.—J.K.
NORFOLK CO.. ONT.

greeted with a warm e 
has had a beneficial effect on pasture 
Pall apple picking is the order of the 
day. They are small in quantity but 
exoo||»nt in quality, the results of good 
spraying. Farmers are preparing for fall 
seeding and dealing with various peren 
niai seeds.—B.B.

fine and pros

and promisee 
gem i : * 11

lire; the late 
we have plenty of 
Fall plowing

lly are good with 
toes. The earlQUEBEC. 

COMPTON CO., QUE. BRITISH COLUMBIA
SIMI I.KAMEEN DIST., B.C.

me, crops

COjrrniN CENTRE. Sept. 4.-Harvesting 
i, sine' all done. We have had fine 
iisrve-t weather lately. We have had 
„irh di weather this season that many 

short of water. Cattle are 
«try scree, and are selling at a high 
price Potatoes will be rather a email 
crop In this section, but root crops are 
fnirlv good.—H.0.0.

ALLEN GROVE, Aug. 
considerabli rain in Jui 
if all kindi 
Small fruit i

RIVERVIEW HERDving had 
and roots 
lira good, 

age Potatoes 
extra good, pasture extra good, for 

mis season of year. Little grain is 
threshed in this part of B.O. Raspberries 
are 16a a qt.; apriooU. 10c a lb.; plums. 
10c a lb. : apples. 4c a lb. ; hay. $20 to *25: 
potatoes, *3 a cwt.—R.L.A.

Il
leclric « whTo“h

are above aver Offers bull ready for servies. Hire, a 
eon of King 
daughter of
butter at 3 years and 8 months.
P. J. SALLEY.

•sneer- are
of the Pontlae; dam. a 

King Begls with over tt lbs.

I.A CHI NE RAPIDS. QUE.IttXTEAUOUAY CO., QUE.
BOSTICK STATION. Aug. 26,-Threehing 

t 1 ompieted. The grain crop In UKEVIEW HOLSTEINSHALDIMAND CO.. ONT.
VARENEY. Sept. 1 - The acreage of 

wheat is larger than last year Pasture 
is good, continued rains having kept It 
in good condition A fair crop 
cloycr seed is being harvested 
are bidding $10 a bus. Alaike si 
at $9. Fruit Is 
one-half crop. La 
by the year. *250

WENTWORTH CO.. ONT.
KIRKWALL, Sept. 8.—The weather is 

still very dry. Very little wheat will 
grow except on summer fallows, unless 
we get rain soon. Root crops are suffer 
ing and pastures are becoming very hare 
Several good pieces of buckwheat are to 
bp seen. If the frost keeps off for two 
weeks longer this crop will yield splen
didly. Fruit Is somewhat scarce Pota
toes are selling at 46c a pk: butter. 28c; 
eggs. 23o: hay. $14: wheat. 80c; oats. 46c ; 
lambs, 85 50 each : good fat cattle are 
se-ree; hogs down to 87.60 —0.A W

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN NEWS $
Farm and Dairy is the official organ * 

• of 1 he Canadian Holstein - Friesian
> Association, all of whose members 
! are readers of the paper Members of
> he Association are Invited to send 
l Items of Interest to Holstein breeders
> for publication In this column.

W4W<W<W<U9W<W<W<W<W<WA

Three bulls fit for servies and 
bull ealvee. All sired by Count Hanger- 
veld Fayne De Ko' most of thsm from A. 
R. O. dams with .eoord op to 14 lbs. bat
ter In 7 days. Write for deecrlptive eat-

FOR SALE
rse Power Gas or Gasoline En 

line, in good running order. Gould, 
flispln A Muir Co.'s make.

Il II MOORE. GAIT, ONT.

IMPROVED YORKSHIRES.
IXTH SAI-E—Toung hoar 

a Tim worth hoar. Apply 
SEN \TOR F. L. BEIQUE, P.O. Box 1*6 

Lachlne Locks, Que.

roe Apples are 
scarce: men

very scarce, 
ihor Is very 

with boardrs and sows: also

QLENSPRINQS HOLSTEINS
A GREAT HOT WEATHER RECORD

Editor. Farm and Dairy, We notice in by Inka Bvlra Beets Poech, Is out of 
Farm and Dairy August 3 that Messrs Lady Rose Gerben. which made with her 
Flatt A Bon claim the highest milk rev oalf at 2 years 12 lbs batter In 7 d

sm is a
:: SVtCTlTKsr* bu*

Hellion DeKol freshened on May 12 and Here is an exceptional opportunity to 
commenced her 3May test on June 11. b«V a good sire at the right price 
and her best 7-day record was made from * ®- MALLORY. FRANKFORD, ONT. 
July 1 to 8. which was the hottest week 
we ever had in this section, being above 
99 degrees In the nhade every day and 
some days the temperature went up to 
nearly 100 degrees In the face of this 
unfavorable weather she made 31.64 11».. 
butter in 7 days. 128.67 lbs In JO days 
Her best day's milk was 961-4 llw Ed- 

Sons, Aylmer

HOLSTEINS
WELCOME STOCK FARM.

Offers a few young cows with records 
from 18 lo 21 lbs. of butter in 7 days, 
I,red to such noted hulls as Mcrccna's Sir 
Pouch Dam's record, 27.66 lbs butter in 
7 dsvs Also a few well bred young bulls. 

CLARENCE BOLI.ERT, R. R. No. • 
Tavistock, Ont. FAIRVIEW FARMS HERD

-----HAS FOR SAL

Rons of Poutlao Korndvke. sire of the 
(world's record I oow Pontiac Clothilde De 
Kol 2nd. 37 20 lbs. butter In 7 days. He la 
the sire of seven daughters whose 7 day 
records average 3118 lbe each, unequalled 
by the daughters of any other sire of the 
breed living or dead. He Is the sire of 
the youngest bull of the breed to sire a 30

We also offer sons of Rag Apple Korn
dvke. whose dam Pontiac Rag Apple 
Is a full sister to Poutlao Clothilde De 
Kol 2nd. 37.20 (world's record) giving this 
young sire’s dam and her full sister 7 
day records that average for the two 34.41

We have In service, and can offer yon 
•one of fllr Johanna Oolantha Qladl, a 
son of the highest record daughter of 
Hcngerveld De Kol. 114 A.R.O. daughters, 
four over 30 lbs each. This young sire Is 
a son of Colantha J,.banns Lad, whose 
dam Oolantha 4th'§ Johanna, has a 7 day 
record of 36 22 lbe . making his dam and 
■ire's dam average 83 61 lbs each, which is 
higher than that of any other sire off the 
breed Let me send yon breeding and 
it note price on anything yen want In flret- 

t sires onr Specialty 
HEUVBLTON

ELGIN CO.. ONT.
BT THOMAH, Sep, 7 We have hud 

some nice rains, which have freshened 
the pastures, and as a result a large 
acreage of wheat is being put in. the 
land being in fine condition. There is a 
great shortage- of liny and straw and 
about half a crop of grain. Our only 
salvation for winter feed Is a splendid 
crop of corn Borne are already filling 
their silos, although 1 think they would 
have better silage were they to wait a 
week or two. Hay Is selling at 816 a ton. 
and hard to get at that-J.B 

KENT CO.. ONT.
BLENHEIM. Kept. 7.- Kent and 

«re exper e icing an influx of f 
tr m Ohio and Indiana, wh 
is corn growing on clay lands Prie 
farms are therefore advancing Th 
cision of the Rallwiv C 
time ago to make the Bell enmpan 
nect with the independent telephone com
panies is viewed with satisfaction, but 
the tern s Impesed are most discriminat
ing. The subscribers on the local line 
will In- taxed 15 cents a message, whilst 
the city man on the Bell line gets his 
work done for nothing at the expense of 
the local company —A D.

HURON CO.. ONT.
PORTERS HILL, Aug 31.-The 

this year has hern somewhat lignt. owing 
to continued dry weather during the 
month of July; consequently hay was less 
than one-half a crop, fall wheat only 
medium, oats very short and barley 
same. Roots and corn are doing 
now. Plums, cherries and raspberries 
were a very light crop. Peas are a fair 

while apples are very light less 
one fifth of a crop, taking the av 

er-e> of the orchards. Well cared for 
orchards have a very fair showing. Har
vest is about over and many are prepar 
ing their land for wheat. The market 
prices for farm produce are: Wheat. 80c: 

— oats. S7o to 40c; barley. 50c to 55c ; hogs. 
•7.36; butter. 16c to 20c: eggs. 17c to 18o. 

THIS JIZE SPACE (one lnoh) costs 98 Plums are selling at 3So to 60c : apples, 
a its per insertion In the display columns 60o to 76c a bu The election is begin-

l"g th<- confusion discounts cause. i BRUCE CO., ONT.

HOLSTEINS
If yon are wanting 

■TRIM. any age, elth
mund Laldlaw A West, Ont.

H. MANHARD. 
Manhard, Oat REPORT OF OFFICIAL TESTS 

STEINS FOR JULY. 1911 
The list of official records for July con

tains the report of the largest yield of 
butter fat ever produced In Canada, made 
by Helbon DeKol. at 6 years of age. owned 
by E Laldlaw A Bons, Aylmer. Ont Hhe 
made 26.23 lbe. fat, equivalent to 31 64 but
ter. in seven days, and 102 86 lbs fat 
and 128.57 lbs. butter In thirty days.

rd reported last

HOLSTEINS
10 Bally bull calvee sired by a O. eon 

of De Kol 2nd'e Butter Boy 3rd. and out 
of high testing dame. Also 2 superior Imp. 
•entre hulls. A1 Shropshire sheep and 
limbi and 2 yearling rams, all registered 
itoek Express prepaid

oee specialty 

mission some

WE. OLENWOOD STOCK FARM. 
CRAMPTON, ONT.

This eclipsed the r 
month for Jenny Bonerges Ormaby, which 
as a four year old made 24 61 lbs. fat mid 
30 76 lbs butter in seven days, and 100 35 

125.44 lbs. butter In thirtylbs fat and

Helbon DeKol 
age; 25.23 lbs 
lbs better;

Thirtv-day record at 6y. 10m 14d of
age; 102 86 lha fat, equivalent to 128 57 
lbs butter; 2499 57 lbs milk. Owned 
by E. Laldlaw A Sons, Aylmer, Ont

Bara Jewel Hengerveld 2nd (6860). at 
6y Ora 4d of age: 20.14 lbs fat. equiva
lent to 25.19 lbs. butter: 585 2 lha milk.

Thirty-day record at 6y. On, 4d of age; 
78.91 lbs fat. equivalent to 98 64 lbe but
ter 12401 5 lbs milk. Owned by W W 
Brown. Lyn. Ont.

PIGS & CALVES (5631), at " 
he fit, equlva 
558 39 lbs milk

6y. 10m 14d of 
Walent to 31 54

class Holsteins:
fi. H. DOLLAR,

aWANTED
St. Lawrence

Neer Preecott, Ont.

iFarm and Dairy
would like to purchase York
shire Boars, Chester White 
Boars, Ayrshire Heifer Cal
ves, and Holstein Heifer Cal-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
TUB MOST PROFITABLE DAIRY HREED 

illustrated Descriptive Booklets Free 
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASS'N OF AMERICA 

-----------seer, eos i«e. bsattlsboso. vtves from 6 to 8 weeks old.
Write Circulation Manager

FARM AND DAIRY
Peterboro, - 

giving prices and ages 
of animals

£ Manor Queen Korndyke (11743), at 6y 
2m 17d. of age: 19.56 lbe. fat. equivalent 
to 24 45 lbe. butter; 541 67 lha milk 
Owned by W. 0. Stevens, Phillpevllle.

Lyndale Holsteins
Offers two. youmr bulls born September 

1910. one of them from a tested daughter 
of Brightest Canary and sired by a eon 
of a 20.38 lb. yearling daughter of Hanger

idy Chadwick (6360), at 7y. 0m Od of 
sgc; 16 70 lhs fat. equivalent to 19 62 lbe 
hotter: 584 14 lbs milk. Owned 
B Nelson. Camphellford. Ont.

Black Marlah (36501. at lOy lro 9d of 
age: 15 25 lhs fat, equivalent to 19 Iff 
lbs butter ; 827.62 lbs. milk Owned by 
P B Nelson. Camphellford. Ont,

Jemima Wayne Pietertje DeKol (4006), 
st 9y. 5m 14d of age: 14 66 lhs fat. 
equivalent to 18 31 lbe butte 
milk. Owned by P. B, Ni 
bellford. Ont 

Inka Josephine Ahhekerk 3rd (701$). wt 
5y. 8in lid of age; 13.87 lhs fat. equiv 
aient to 17.34 lhs butter: 459 l lbs milk, 

ed by W W. Brown Lyn. Ont

by P
LYN, ONTBROWN BROS.,

LOW COST, BIG RETURNS "LES CHENAUX FIRMS”
VÂUDREUIL, QUE.

HOLRTHINB—Winner»—In the ring and 
avthe pell. Gold Medal herd at Ottawa

They combine Conformation and Pre-

Hull and Heifer Calves from oar win
ners for sale.
OR. HARWOOD, Prop,

r; 534 52 lbe. 
•Ison. Camp-

D. BODEM. Man

1
m

»


